
EXPRESSIONS OF INTEREST - Friday 30th Sept to Sunday 2nd October
The MG Car Club of Tasmania, Hobart Sporting Car Club, Mini Car Club and the Sport Riders Club of Tasmania
invite you to compete at this year’s 2 + 4 race meeting the Baskerville Historic’s to be held at one of the best
riders’ circuits in Australia, Baskerville Raceway Tasmania.

This event will bring a great assortment of all types of historic vehicles and bikes together, So do yourself a
favour, be part of one of the most special race meetings that you will ever get to compete at where you will
enjoy plenty of track time over four days in a relaxed and social motor sport event like no other.
You could say like it used to be!

This form will register your interest in this event and will enable the organisers to get an entry pack to you.

Competitors Details (please fill in and return) Category: Static display:

Competitor : MA. Licence No:

Address: MA Expiry date:

Suburb:                                                                                                              State: Post Code:

Email Address: Mobile:

Bike Details . Preferred Bike number:

Make:                                                                  Model: Year of Manufacture:

Engine Capacity: Colour:                                                                                             Dorian No:

Log Book No: Bike Club:

No registration fee is required; this is just collecting your details so that we can arrange an entry form to be sent
to you. The official entry will then be forwarded to you with the entry fee to be paid before the closing date of
Monday 21st September 2015. No Late entries will be accepted – No exceptions.

Contact’s and return details:
www.Hobartsportingcarclub.org
Donald Potter   0419 388 198
dcpotter@bigpond.com

Please make cheques payable to the:     Hobart Sporting Car Club Postal:      GPO Box 1155, Hobart. Tas. 7001
EFT Payments to Westpac: BSB 037 014 Account 252494



PENRITE 2015 BASKERVILLE HISTORICS - Some questions in brief:

Q:   How much is the entry and when will the Supplementary Regulations be issued?
A: Historic Bikes entry $140. Static Display bikes are welcome at no entry charge, but must notify organisers.

All entry fees include Thursday practice. We will have some carport space at no extra charge for Bikes which
along with the Supplementary Regulations are being worked on currently and will be announced very shortly.

Q:   what other racing categories will be accepted?
A: Exact racing categories are still being sorted, but they will most likely be,

Historic Regularity for pre 1973 sedans
Sports and Racing cars
Muscle car cup
Group N - Under 3 litre & Over 3 litre and invited, plus separate races for NA,NB & NC depending on no’s.
Mini only race and a Holden only race depending on numbers?
Historic Bikes, possibly running two divisions depending on numbers?

Q:   What is the cost of transporting across Bass Straight?
A:    We are talking to the Spirit of Tasmania regarding space and costing’s and will advise more details shortly?

Booking forms are available from www.spiritoftasmania.com.au To avoid any disappointment bookings
should be made as soon as possible to secure a place.

Q:    How long does it take to get to Baskerville from the Hobart Airport?
A: Hobart Airport is only about 30 minutes from Baskerville

Q:   What are the accommodation options near Baskerville?
A:    There are quite a few options within 15-20 minutes of the track; the easiest way is to check the following

Websites www.whereis.com and www.travelways.com.au where you can book your stay.

Q: Is there camping allowed at Baskerville Raceway?
A:    There is camping allowed although primitive, we hopefully will have a transportable shower block on site.

Q:    Will there be much track time for practice?
A: Organised practice will held on Thursday and Friday and will allow for all categories to have plenty of track

time to try and master this challenging track. Track hire before Friday can be also organised by either
phoning Motorsport Tasmania on (03) 6224 4131 or the caretaker Des Wells on 0407 718 896.

Q:    Is there Fuel available at the track?
A: No Fuel will be available at the track, there are service stations within 15 mins or if you require more exotic

fuel you will need to arrange this beforehand, contact info still to come?

Q: Can our guests see much of the track?
A:    Baskerville is a hidden gem and is most likely the only circuit in Australia where all the spectators can sit in

the comfort of their own cars and see the whole track while listening to the commentary on our FM radio.

Historic Baskerville Raceway 2014 Baskerville Historic’s - Baskerville Road, Old Beach, Tasmania


